
Start fundraising on 
the right path.

Broadcast.
Accept donations and 
deliver a compelling 
campaign message  
through Pledge TeeVee.

Meet.
Make event registrations 
easier. Sell tickets and create 
name badges for attendees.

Connect.
Receive text donations using 
Click & Pledge’s mobile giving 
and create your own social 
giving network on Click & Act.

With these new tools, the path to a successful 
online fundraising campaign is easier to 
navigate than ever. And you can get started 
for free.

clickandpledge.com
866-999-2542



All the tools you need. None of the expense.
FREE tools for reaching your fundraising goals.

Foreign Currencies
Accept foreign currencies 

from around the world

E-mail Newsletters
Constant Contact and 

Mail Chimp integration

Pledge TeeVee
Accept donations from viewers 

through a video ClickIt

API
Open, extensive API platform for 

programmers and web developers

Direct Deposit
Funds directly deposited 

within 48 hours

ClickIts
Customizable mini-apps for donations, 

payments, selling tickets and more

Tickets & Name Badges
Get an online box office 

for your events

Database with Custom Reporting
Mix and match your data 

any way you like

PCI Security Compliant
System monitored worldwide
24/7 for assured data privacy

Online Store
Set up a store to sell merchandise, 
memberships, services and more

Twitter
Plan your communications with 
automatic posts

Custom Pages
Create unlimited custom 
donation pages

Progress Meters
Design campaign meters to share 
your progress online

CRM
Maintain your donor relationships 
with Salesforce.com

Facebook
Donation links to any 
Facebook page

Site Manager
A design team to help design, 
host and maintain your website*

Payments
Accept all major credit/debit cards 

and online e-checks, recurring 
payment option*

Google Adwords
Generate traffic to your

Click & Act page

Mobile Giving
Accept donations by 
SMS text messages

Click & Act
Join the social networking platform 
available for all Click & Pledge clients

Goal #1:

Goal #2:

Goal #3:

Goal #4:

Goal #5:

Total:

Buy 
now!

*Site design and maintenance fees apply.

*Banking transaction fees apply.

clickandpledge.com
866-999-2542


